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S U M M A R Y  
I h t  hydndir  prcr w compucd w i I  the dtw p i n t  plychmmettr md lht pmnuc c h u n k  
mtlhodr for nuwring l r i I  m t s  pot tnt ' i  (9) In p u n d n u t ~  ( A d u  h y p o p r  L), For 
m c w m c n a  on I t  umr I td ,  rcgndon u u l y ~ i r  msr l rd  that I t  l o p  did not differ it 
nifmdy fmm unity, An uulydr of Mend rtlrtioru k t w n  mtuurtmmtl mrdt by the 
p m  md he dtw point prychmmctn or h e  p n u  md the p r t m  chunbcr lhomd thrt tht 
t m n  wirner of the prcu MI dmilu to Icit of It two o l h s  mtthodr, Thmfort, m con. 
cludc h i t  for p u n d n u t l  L t  pcrfaninct  of the pu, the dew po'it p~ychmmettr md the 
p n u u n  ch~inbtr  ur ~imilu .  
Measurements of leaf water potential (q )  are an important requirement in 
many research progams, Several methods of makin8 thtse measurtments have 
been developed, Within laboratories, the most accurate method is ienerally 
considered to be psychrometry (Klepper and Barrs, 1968), In Field studiei, the 
most commonly used method is thc pressure chamber technique (Scholander 
et al,, 1964) although all alternative method, B e  hydraulic press, based on the 
same principle of applied pressure, has been developed (Campbell and Brewster, 
1975), 
Each of these methods has advantages and disadvantages for the experimen- 
ter, For example, although the psychrometry method has been to some extent 
automated electronically, the expense of the equipment and lengthy thermal 
and vapour equilibration period discourage i t ~ u s e ,  particularly for routine field 
measurements (Turner, 1981), 
The pressure chamber method has also been improved to increase portability 
and speed of operation and is now weU.suited to field use (Ritchie and Hinck. 
ley, 1975), Nevertheless, the equipment is !ti relatively bulky and expensive 
and the supply of compresrtd air in sufficient quantities to allow sultained 
operation can prescnt some difficulties Uones and Carabaly, 1980), In addition, 
obtaining the necessary seal around the plant tissue at extreme p r a l u r a  may 
preJent considerable difficultiel and so decrease the reliability of the measure. 
mente, 
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The hydraulic press is inexpensive and rapid to operate without any resv 
traints to movement and place of utilization, However, although on some 
species the press has been found to be asatisfactory instrument, on others this 
has not k e n  the case and some difficulty has been experienced in detcrminin~ 
the end poiit (Ycgappan and Mainstone, 1911), Radulovich el o l ,  (1982) 
reported that the hydraulic press docs not measure small valucs of leaf JI  of 
ficld.grown cotton as accurately as the pressure chamber docs, 
This study was conducted to investi~ate the hydraulic prcss method as a 
potential tcchnique for lraf JI  measurcments in goundnuts ovcr thc range of 9 
encountered in the field, 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
leaves of groundnut (Arachis hypogaca L,) vats ThlV.2 and J-11 grown in soil 
in pots were used, A range of leaf $ were achieved by withholding water from 
the plants, 
Hydraulic press measurements of leaf JI  were made using a J.14 prcss (Camp- 
bell Scientific Inc,, Logan, Utah, USA) on one of the two distal lcaflcts from 
fully-expanded leaves of various ages, The method involved cutting the leaflcts 
so as to ntain thc distal 75% of their areas and placing them on a filtcr papcr 
disc (10 cm2) in the press, After cloving the transparent plate, the prrvsure was 
applied, The cnd point war taken to  be that pressure at which the First flush of 
water was exuded from the entire surface of the cut edgc of the Icaf lamina 
and absorbed by the filter paper, For goundnuts, this end point was distinct, 
repeatable and occurred over the full ranRe of $ mcuurcd, The $ of the re. 
mainin1 leaflets of distal pairs was measured usin! a thermocouple psychro. 
meter model L52 sample chamber connected to a HR-83T dew point m i c r ~  
voltmeter (U'escor Inc*, Logan, USA), Small circular leaf discs werc placed in 
the sample chamber for 20-30 min for thermal and vapour equilibration before 
measuring the dew point deprcssion, This 20 min period for equilibration was 
the time found necessary by experience, 
Similar comparisons were also made betwecn leaf estimated by the 
hydraulic press and the pressurc chamber (PMS Scientific Instruments, Canal. 
lis, Oregon, USA) technique (Scholander et a/,, 1964), 
As cach instrument is subject to experimental error, the regression analysis 
of these comparisons is often unrealistic, Thereforc, an analysis of the undcr. 
lying functional relationg (Kendall and Stuart, 1973: Bell and Squire, 1981) 
has been made for cach comparison, 
RESULT! AND DISCUSSION 
Hydraulic prerr and the dm point ftchromettr 
Data for this comparieon arc #horn  in Fig, 1, The maximum likelihood esti, 
iMeasuremmt of leaf water potenthl 2R9 
mate of the functional relation between the press and the psychrometer resui. 
ted in: 
tp,,= 0,935 )prjchm + 0,122 (-\!Pa) , . , (Eqn 1) 
With 95% confidcncc intervals ranging from 0,911 to 1,044 for the regression 
coefficient, 
!/ydmulic press and the prrssurr cham bet 
F i p r e  2 shows thc comparison of tllc two estimates of leaf $ measurcd 
using the press and thr  prcssure chamber, The maximum likelihood cstimate of 
the functional rclation of this comparisoli resul~cd in: 
With 95% confidencr intcrvds 01 0,899 to 1,009 for thc tegessiun coefficient, 
Rcsults showed that thr variances of estimates obtained using the prcss, the 
presrur  c h m b r r  and thc psychromctn a h n m i g n n u s  rintr thr  observed 
values of variancc ratios arc smaller than thc tabulated F.value at P 0,05 
(Table l), 
ThcrcEorc, despite thc hydraulic press b c i n ~  unrui~ablc for other species 
(Yerappan and Mainstr~nt, 1981; Kadulovich ct ol,, 1982), it can be uscd with 
confidtncc to dctcrmine leaf $ in groundnuts, 
$ 1, Rthlion kwm Iht watt! pkntd (4') of he umt ltll lnewrrd by hydraulic prru md 
pyd~mrartrr, Tht mlid IC howl I t  ru imum Llihood rllim~lf of funcliod ltlstion of the two 
InUNmmtr, 
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Leaf $ preuure chsmber I MPill 
Fy, 2. Rtlallon h t w t r n  he wil t r  pottnllal ($1 of I l i m t  ltil mcuuwd by hydnul~c prrn ind 
pr teur t  chunbtr,  Thr lo l~d  lint h o w l  L t  mcclmum l~ktlihood e s m r t t  of h n e t ~ a u l  wlrdon of th t  
two mltrumtnu, 
Tablr 1, Sample means, vananccs and numbtrs of observations in 
two sels o/comparironr/or thc water potentrols ofgroundnut 1tuf. 
ltts mearured by 1-14 hydraulv prtss, dew point psychrometer and 
pressure chambcr 
No, of 
Smpl; m t w  Vananal obm~tiotu 
C o m p v w n  ~ r t r u m r n t  (81 (4 (nl 
1 J.14 prtu 1,lSS p,) 0,473 (4) 10 (n,) 
Plychmmtw 4 ( 0,499 (4) 10 In,) 
2 J.14 prtu 1,471 (i,) 0,111 (4) 70 (n,) 
&UUR 9 ( 0,161 (11) 70 (n,) 
c h b r r  
1 Not d p i f i c m l  u P r O,O1, 
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